
Loyal Citizens and Inhabitants of thc did Ciiy, 
Sealed with their common Seal, thc-21 it Day 
of April, in thc 34th Year of Your Majesties 
hiost Gracious Reign. 

Most Dread Sovereign, 

W E Tour M.tj'flies most Dutiful ani Loyal 
Subjects, being ttuly sensible of tbe great 

Bleffmgs we have evet enjoyei undet Tout Majejties 
most Orociiut Reign, ani of the Miseries, troubles, 
and. Confusioni we and our Ancestors constantly labour
ed under before Tour Restauration cannot but embrace 
an Opportunity, wherein we may declare ani publist to 
the whole Worli, our firm ani establistei Resolution, 
cheafully oni unonimousty to expose our Lives and For
tunes, in ibe Defence of Tour Majesties Socrei Per
son, Tour Heirs, ani Lawful Succestors, ani tbe Go
vernment , as it it now Establistei by Lam, both in 
Church oni State ; and in order thereunto, we do appre-

hnl it a most necestary part of Our Duty, thus publicity 
to declare unto Tour Majesty, our utmost Hatred and' 
Detestation, of 4 late horrid Paper of Association, 
produced at ibe Proceedings against tbe Earl cf Shafts
bury, (and of all Confederacies, Ast'ociations, and 
Contrivances whatsoever, which tend to the Alttrotion, 
vr Disturbance of that Blessed Government we, now en
joy ) being Contrivances hatch'd on purpose to occasion 
Differences, at well between Tour Majtsty ani Tour 
Royal Brother, ( wbest safe retutn witb au bumble Joy 
we Congratulate ) as aU the rest of Tour Majejties well 
meaning* and gooi Subjects: Which black. Designs ( if 
nfttimpty Obviated aniPunistei) tre as likely to De-
p/oy-tbe present Government, and Tour Majesties Sa
cred Perfoit, as that accurfei Solemn League ani Cove
nant iii tbe Government ani Perfotoof that Royal Mar-
tyt Tout Father, of ever blessed Memory; wbich Goi 
Almighty prevent. 

We arc , Dread S I R , Your Majesties"most 

Obedieijt Citizens and Subjects. 

Falmoutb, May 1. On Tuesday last" Died here 
Captain Waoi, Commander of His Majesties Ship 
the Constant Warwick., which Sailed on Saturday 
for Plimouth. 

Plimouth, May 1. Yesterday Morning Sailed from 
hence thc Constant Warwick,, to Lruisc 

land. The Right Honourable the Earl of Darby, 
am divers Persons of Quality, and the Coun
ty Troop , Commafcded by Oprain -Nedham, re
ceived his Grace at his Landing; and being ceme 
hither, his Grace was*received by the Mayor, Al
dermen, and the Trained Sands of this City, and 
welcomed with a Discharge of the Great Guns off 
thc Castle. Yesterday his Grace, and his Noble 
Company, was entertain, d by the Mayor in the 
Pentice, very muchxo their satisfaction: And this 
Day his Grace parts from hence for London, which 
he will not reach till this day Seven-night. *" 

Winifor, May 6, Captain Aylmer, who brought 
hither the Treaty of Peace with Atgiets, will be 
speedily dispatched back again with thc Ratifica-
cacion. This Peace comes very seasonably, for 
thc better Securing so considerable a part of the 
Trade of thc Nation, after a War which hath been 
managed with Honour, and is ended wich such 
Success, as hath given Reputation to His Majesties 
Arms in those jraris. and will „ no doubt, give 
them cause to value His Majeilies Friendship for the 
Futures 

W Hereas there have been many Noblemen ani 
others, wbo bave Subscribed to A Treatise 

of Muscular Detection, Written by John Brown, cby-
rurgeon in Ordinary to bit Majesty: These are to desire 
such of tbem who have not received their Books, to send 
to bis House, at the Chyrurgeons Arms, at Charing-
Cross, where tbey are ready to be delivered, ani no 
where else : ani all others wbo have a desire to bave 
any of them, ore likewise entreatei to feni thither, for, 
they are soli by no other Person but by tbe Author bimjelf. 
Ani this is thought convenient to bePublistiei, to pre
vent mistakf. 

* 
Advertisements. 

<t*S** The Abridgement of the History of 
the Reformation of the Church of England. By Gilbtrt 
'Bui net D. D. In Octavo. Sold by Jtbn Lawrence, tt the 
Angel in Cornhil, near the Royal Exchange. 

/ ~ \ N the second Instant, Erlvard Kjpg, Apprentise to Join 
• Pepimt, at the Mermaid-Tavern in Hackney,-an indiffe

rent tall Lacs, wich a sed, colour'd Cloath Suite, a Shoulder-
knot of a lid-colour'd Ground, striped with Gold-colour and 

" " 'ft 
ped 

White, a plain Crevat, with a Gold-colour'd Crevar-ltring, 
„ , , , , • ' v ai j _• j • - u . n I a Gold Hatband, and i dark brown head of hair,ran away 
Deal, May 4 Yesterday arrived in the Downs ftora his Ma(, ' whoCTW ;v„ N£ t l ce oi- h i m ^ t h e s a i3 His Majesties Ships, thc Glocester, thc Ruby, thc 

Happy Return, the Dartmouth, and tlv? Peat I, and 
this Morning early they Sailed under the Command 
of Sir John Berry, for Margate Read, to attead his 
Royal Highn ft, to Scotland. 

Deale^May «*. This Morrjjng 'ailed.'the Mer
chants Adventure, Captain Reynolds, and thc Presi-
dext. Captain Hide, for the Bast-Indies; the Two 
Brothers, Captain Bradstaw, for Guinea, and several 
other Ships outward bound. 

Chester, May **. On Monday last his Grace the 
Puke of Ormond, Lord Lieutenant of fr eland, 
( having left the Government of that Kingdom it̂  
the hands (f his- S<n, th"- Right Honourable the 
Earl of Arran, whom His iM "j-sty J*as rie-,:r\ pleased 
to Constitute Lord Dcjuty of Ireland, during his 
GrJCcs-abf.nc*) art ived here nich his twtehess. 

er. Whoever give-i 1 
John Pepiatt, or to Mr.WWmni Tl c-fpson at the Gorge and 
Vulture in aitmd, fliall be faithfully reimbursed wbatCharges 
they are ar. 

STolen or Strayed on the ioth of *4pil lastrfron* \Jet\\in 
Nitt-bol,, near Lerds, in To,ljl>irt, one large Sorrel Gel

ding, 15 hahdvhigh, wiina Cut' Tail, three wĥ re tegs, and 
a whirestrake down bin forehead: Also one bright bay Mare 
about 14. hands highs with a Cut Tail, all her feet w~hi*e, 
and a vrbi'e Star in her forehead. Whoever gives Notice 
of rhem, or el'rber of them, rq Df Wttk'mfin, in York, dr 
to Alderman t.ktt-son at his House ih Leed? aforesaid, or to 
7o*titlan--Hiidg'sn, at the Golden Lyon ii* f-ssei-street, near 
Tetnp!e.-Bar, toadpn,, shall have Forty fillings for their 
pains. 

LOst out of tbe Grounds near Hyde-PdTk, in tbe County 
of MMltsir, »n she first of itt't\ Ir-stanf M«y,k black-

brown Gê diVg, with, a Mealy ""iifT*ick and Flanck, i Meal/ 
Note, <f lirtse Star iq ni% Forehead, broken winded, a small 
snip fn In? Nose, and alittle gall' f on the Shoulders whh draw 

. t, H i a ? y,jf- ,.- 1 •„ - • ji I •"", being abfciur 15-bands hi?h. "Whoever Jives Notice of 
amt-the youne Earl cf Ossory, being ace mj-amed h i m fc fa ^htll\t Hide p^oro* m ĵ"beJVery w?)) 

by many of the Nobility and Gentry of Ire- j Re-jWd̂ d. 
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